Operation Hope - Memphis & Senatobia, MS - Free Financial Counseling

Provides free credit and money management workshops with individual counseling sessions, free copies of your credit report, budgeting assistance, help in planning to pay off a debt and monthly follow ups, with financial counselors placed in various First Tennessee Bank and SunTrust Bank locations in Memphis and in Senatobia, MS. May also provide assistance in writing dispute or settlement letters with creditors, budget preparation and financial plans for retirement. The agency will offer Credit & Management workshops at Benjamin L. Hooks Central Library (3030 Poplar Avenue, Memphis, 38111) and will also offer free 12-week classes on starting a small business. Please call for schedule and to pre-register for these workshops.

Phone Numbers

Midtown First TN Bank  
(901) 318-1264

COGIC First TN Bank  
(901) 314-7255

Cordova SunTrust Bank  
(901) 318-1264

Crosstown Concourse SunTrust Bank  
(901) 318-1264

Orange Mound First TN Bank  
(901) 452-2102

Senatobia, MS First TN Bank  
(662) 292-2418

Watkins/Frayser First TN Bank  
(901) 314-3822

Address Listings

Physical (Primary)  
1338 Union Avenue  
Hope Inside Center/First Tennessee Bank Midtown  
Memphis, TN 38104
Contacts

Tracy Harmon
Primary Contact
First TN Midtown Financial Wellbeing Coach
tracy.harmon@operationhope.org

Angelic Mister
Watkins/Frayser First TN Financial Wellbeing Coach

Brenda Wooley
Cordova SunTrust Bank Financial Wellbeing Coach

Judie Hayes
Crosstown Concourse SunTrust Bank Counselor

Lakita Fox
Senatobia First TN Financial Wellbeing Coach

Trudy Morrison
COGIC First TN Financial Wellbeing Coach

Wanda McDonald
Orange Mound First TN Financial Wellbeing Coach

Please call with any questions; they are there to help with credit counseling and credit repair.